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No. SWG 00sl2sse

Febrr-rary 23,2016

Subject:

Managernent Discussion and Analysis ot' Siarn WellrLess Ciroup Public Cornpanv

Limited of 2015, ended 31 December 2015 ancl to erplain the causes olperlirrmancc
that is changed more than 20%, fiorn the same period last year.
To:

President,

The Stock Exchange of l'lLailand

SIAM WELLNESS GROIIP PUBLICI CIOMPANY t"lMIThD ("The Cornpany") u,oulcl
like to give details of the Management Discussion and Analysis of the frnancizrl statements oi'the
Company and subsidiaries for the year 2015, ended of 31 December 2015 ancl to erplain the
causes

of perfbrmance that has

changed more than 20%

liom the same' periocl last vcar.

Thc

Company and sr"rbsidiaries herve thc total revenlle o1',5:1i.50 rnillion baht. an increase ol'10().15

million baht from the same period l:rst year (or an increase

of- 58.29,%).

-['he

net prot-rt is

106..+9

million baht, an increase of 73.25 million baht fiom the same periocl last year (or 2n increasc ol'
220.31%)- Net profit is accounted as 19.91% olsales ancl senices'revenue. The rnain factor that
contributes to the growth of the Ciompany's operation results are (a) Increase 6l'statl'utjlization rate
as a result of increase of the number of customers. T5%,

ol Ciompany's cuslomer are tbreigners, in

which 2015 Thailand has welcomed total of 29.88 million fbreign rourisrs (b) (iornpany's branch

expansion under Let's Relax

expansion under

M&A by

in Bangkok nnrl upcolurtry total 4 briinchcs (c) ( ornpauy's

accluiring Baan Suan Massage,

a 3-stiirs

bpurclr

Spa, llhich targcts locul

customers. (d) The Sale of Let's Relax Spa Franchise Agreement to Peqrle's Rcpublic o1'('[i1a.
This is explained in details below.

Revenue

The Company and subsidiaries har.e the total revenue of 543.50 rnillior-r baht" an increase

of 200.15 million baht fiom the same period last year (or an incrcase of 58.29r,,i,). "fhe rnaiu source
of revenue is fiom the spa business, which contributes 8:l'r1 o1'total rer.enLre. l-he revenlre uro*.th is
mainly fiom (i) The increase olsame store sales growth such as Let's Relax Siarn Scluare C)ne ancJ

Let's Relax Patong 3'd Street (ii) Cion-rpany's brancli erpansion urcler [-et's Re]ar in Ilancl(oli anrl
upcountry total

4

branches which are

Let's Relax F.kkanai, Let's Relar firapae, Let's

Suanplu and Let's Relax The Street Ratchada

(iii) Cornpany's branch expansion

acquiring Baan Suan Massage, a 3-stars Spa, wl,ich
Ramintra and Ramkamhaeng since

I

AugLrst 2015

is located in

(ir) f'he

Szrlc

urncjer

Relax

lvl&r\

by

Nonthabr-rri. Charoennakom.

of Let's l{elar

Spa Irranchrsc

Agreement to People"s Republic of China

In tetms of the hotel and restaurant business, the Company expancled one branch in Chiang

Mai under the natrre "D Bistro" in Chian,u Mai Waiking Street. Thc or..erall sr.rxyt5 o1'rerelue of'
hotel and restaurant business is mainly liom the increasc in thc occupancy riite as a rcsult .1'
increasing numbers of Chinese Tourists and an increase in direct tlight to Chiang Mai.

Cost of Sales and Services

In 2015, the Company and subsicliaries had the cost of'sales ancl sen iccs ol' I l-{.91 rnillion

baht, accounting tbr to 62.820/o o1'sales ancl serlices' reverllle. fhis is an incrcase o1' 109.61

million baht from the same quarter of the previous year (or an increase

o1'48.65'1,t,). T'ire incrcasc

is areflectionof the increase inrevenuc. The mainvariable cost olsales and sen,ices are therapist

cost and the main I'rxed cost

of sales and services

are the rental and sen'ice cost and the

depreciation cost.

Selling and Administrative Expenses

In 2015, the Clompany and subsidiarics
73.77 million baht, accounted
increase

of

1.07

million

bzrht

hacl

thc selling ancl aclninistrativc erpcnscs

to 13.83'% of the revenlle fiom

sales and services.

o1'

"I'his is an

-lhc
fiom the same pcrioci last -vr-'er (or an incre:rse ol'7.17t\,i).
nmin

selling and administrative expense is the labor cost and cost associated w'ith sales (C'rcclit ( rirrl
Fees). Moreover, the Clompany has extra expenses related to the

M&A

such as appraisal li'es and

legal fees.

Net Profit

In 2015, the Company and subsidiaries had the net profit of 106.50 miliion baht or
accounted 19.97% of the revenue tiom sales and services. The net prolit of the ('ompany' aud
subsidiaries increased 73.25 miliion baht (or an increasc

ol

220.31'%) cornprrrcrl 1o thc sarnc

period last year. This is the result 1l'om the incrcase in rer cnue ll'orn sales ancl services ol'the nell'
branches located
branches

in Bangkok and the upcountry

as

u'ell as tiom the ne'nv Baan Suan

Massagc

(M&A in August 2015). The overail tourism situation in 2015 is better than in 201:1.

which were affected by the political uffest. The overall revenLle increases significantl,v compared
to the same period last year.

Although, the cost

of

sales ancl services and sellinq and aclmin jstrrrtir

increased, the increase is partly fi'or-n thc increasc in

c

r'\pL n\u\

rariablc.nr,'r..l,,r.cl to tirc increrrsc in salc.

and fiom other expenses related to the branch expansion and stall. Thus, costs increasecl by less

than the growth rate of revenue resulting

in an increase in net prolit of the Company ancl

subsidiaries.

Please be informed accordingly,

Yours sincerely,
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(Mr.Wiboon Utsahajit / Mr.Prasert Jiravanstit)
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